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Rc d aud Psu , having fiuiêhed the albumi

couidn't stop. So, they cranke up lte
diital rev#,!b,0nsW ted T ms album

But don't worry - thats ouly for tbe
Iirst couplç tunes. Thtis iân't UavMling lie
Secret ail over again, althoqgizt4e chord
structure of ')reîustrmet is more tis
vaguely reinw.Sccnt of oe ot te usng
(from that albuml. Thtis ifgst'ilf Pyche
with MysSery Rowl tti've taken 'teir
partieular version of.. . .lets Cidll ietasy
synth-pop, for the sake of a M'ference
point. andf addcd a few new -twists.

Anthony Red is still expmndt*ng.his-array
of ANAILOG synthosizer timbres, whih, 1
think, isOREATI Bc hasn't svcmambcd to
the latest ini samplers or even to the DX7II,
Or. ifleh HAS ... 1 haven't noticed it.
*What he ha$ donc, bowever, is "Mod
away from the short. almost abrupt soumis
of Unî'eiling the Secet. and bas em-ý
braced morc luth bonci; sounds with lots
of d=cy, reverberation on andf, fortunite-
lyi bite. There's uDt mucit space around
the notes on titis album, wbich is a definite
change froin Uic lùt record.,

Ai for. Mr. Even Puk (don't Yom Ijuat
love their names?), whatever (or WH4Oý
ever) was eating away at hlm when U.nveil-
ing Mie SeretWas written has -relented
somewhat. The augor and spite that had so
viibly threadcd itscîf mb 'inany of the
songs, on that album (T Caught in te Act»
pounces lividly into mîmd) seem to have
Zone aw*Y .ilýverthelm-sMysteyHotélis
flot a '«happy» album (t wouldn't be by
Psyche if it was!). The une OWhen 'm in a

»You'te te Only. one'ta*bitoMa
.Shockeï. Defore biying tbiti ix, r
jokîngy imagined Psyche'daing a- love
song ... and now thcy've 4outoe.

A final Word.- of warnib& Pesbmpi
-about the h I*sou n tt tsthe lt!.

called 'EterarÏ, and 'it' ptobébty the
moü... funky? danceble?voovy?(t)..
,une on thc rerci. Yet its scary. almnèeA
for et times te music Sound$ happy
andf il eveninodeltes 10 a ajor wkey fS
hàndfns of buats ai a Urne!(TheY wemi
alum two wtiole records without mort.
ing 10 liai.>Anyway. consid -rl4tb iis
aibifin eems to continue off ftom the tast
pue, titis song may bode stringuly- for the
toeeof the NEXT albumt.. .but 1 suppose
WC can ait find outtitis Thurdy night,
when Psyche plays at Flasitback. Mymiry
Hôtel, Ibve heard, Was rèleased a ycar.ago,
in Europe so there should be momne ncw
material lu t"their l.Sb>everybodycrs

lu the meantime.. go buy titis iml

p .er Tsh wustoreggae udune*
.wIut, &hem, Wayne rewky w iekd
to hocIoy inCamd, so his (Toghs) a) seg it
untfiüely demase last year w aa stc

shock to thc teggaec ommumgty, whiich >qot $Ul
had Iostiis ohér ladiaghik D obt Marleyi, trpi
49 ammteer olong beore, on a icalé best of -
apprpximatu that causait by the trade of reuna

Toh left bdind hima larebody of just imai
work datmg bock to the origisW4*#s «l
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